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GORDON t Commissioner. 

OPINION --------. 
In this ease the 'tIl" street 2roperty owners ASSooiation 

of ~resno (not incorpor~ted) complains that the grade crossings of 
the Southern J?~oifio Companylg railroad at the southern entrance 

ot the state R1ghw~ into the city o'! :'resno are e. mellaee to public 

sa.'!ety; that the people ot the 01 ty o:f l!'resno have in the past 

made eomplaint to tbe Southern Paoific and also to the city 
O~f1Q1als o~ Fresno, but that the mane.ce still exists and that no 

aotion for the elimination of the dangerous grade eroaeings has 

been tuen. The complainant asks for an investigation an~ hear-

1Dg by the Commission and sta.tes that 1 t is ready to produce evi-

dence which will show that this menace to public safety shoul~ be 

eliminated b7 the oonstruetion of a subway under the tra.cl~ of 

defendant's railroa.d at Monterey street conneeting IlR"'Street with 
." 

"G" Street in the ci ty o~ .b'resno. In 1 ts answer to the compla1nt 

defendant denies all allegatio~8 and. ~sks for a dismissal. 

A hearing was held in Fresno on March 31. 19l6. The 

city. through its authorities. is not a party to this proceeding; 

and it developed from t:':le testimony of !Y!s-yor Snow tbAt the city ot 



F%eano is not prepared to pay a portion o~ the eost of the con-

struction of a subway at Monterey street if the CommisSion should 

make such an order. It als~ developed that there would be strong 

oppoe.it1on from property owners and citizens of" l!'resXlo it the 

conntru~t1on of a subway at Monterey Street would result in the 

olosing of the present g~de crosa1ng of Cherry Avenue; and it 

becs.me clear that a cons1dera..ble Xl'\ll:lber of people would favor an 

und~rcros81ng at Cherry Avenue rather than a diversion of the 

State Highway travel to Monterey street and a sepa=at1on of ~des 

at the point indicated in this complaint •. 

I am of the opinion that this question of the establish-

ment of a. sa~e main highway entrance into the city of Fresno :rrom 

Uno §Q~1h is of suoh importanee to that city as to merit most 

oare~ ~nvost1sat~on. and should not be solvea without the 
fullest eo-opers.t'loll o:f the city authoI1t1es, the·earr~o:r~. ~nd 
thiS Commission. 

A thoro~ atu~ of the problem in all its aspects, it 
is evident. has not been made by petitioner, and the o1tr 1$ not 
officially interested in this ea.se. ~'he$e :!aote were reoog:zU.~ed 

at the hearing and an agreement waS reache! by which the city 
undertook to bring the matter before the .~0mm1eS10n in a formal 

way ~ith1n a re~sonable period o~ time. ~ai11ng which the commis-

sion would 1nstitute an 1nveetigation,on its own motion. With 

thie undoretand1ng. complainant agreod that the present ea&e 

should. be dismissed. and I recommend to the commission tbst the 
complaint be dismissed without prejudiee. 

I rocommend the following order:-

OR!> E R -- --- -- - -. 

"lI" Street Fropertr Owners As~oc1at1on ot ~\l'esno. ha:v1.ng 

made its complaint to the commise1on that the gr~de erossingg of 

the Southern Pacific companyrs railroad at the southern entrance 

o~ the state R1ghwa~ into the city ot Fresno are a menace to 
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publ1e safet,' and th..q,t this menace should. be eliminated bY' the 

eonstruction of a subway at MonterG~ ~troet connecting "RW street 

with "G" Street in Freeno; and a ,pu.blic hear:i.ng having beon held, 

and an agreement llsving been reached by which the eity authori-
ties o.f !!'resno. will undertake to make formal applioa.tion to. the 

Commiss1on in this matter, failing which the Commission will 

institute proooodings on its own mo.tio.n; and it turther appearing 
that the ~resent complaint shotlld be dism1ssed; 

IT IS HE'REBY O:?DERED. That the oomplaint be. and the 

same is. hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

The foregoing o.pinion ana order ~re hereby appro.ved 

and o.rdered filed as the o.pinion and order o.f the Railroad co.mmis-

sion of the ::>tate o.f califo.rnia. 

D&.ted at san ll':rSllCisco.. Californitl.. 

of April, 1916. 

CommisSio.n&rs.. 
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